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Notes i 1,
)
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

8.

9.

All question carry cqual ma*s-
Answer tr{o question froln Section A and t$'o question fiom Section B.
Due credit \r'ill be given to [eatness and adequate dimeDsions.
Assume suirable data wherever necessaD.
Diagrams and chemical equatiotN should be given $hcrever necessary.
lllushate your arNwemecessary with thc help ofleat skctches.
Use ofslide rule logaithmic tables, Steam tables, Mollier's Chafi, Drawing
iostrument, Thermodlna-@ic table for moist air, Psychromcfic Chafls and
Refrigeration chnrts is permined.
Use ol machine design data book is pemitted.
Use ofpen BJue/Black ink/refill only lbr writing thc answer book.

I a) Figure shous pictorial view ofa component Draw following views using first aryle
projection method.
i) SecrioDal lionl vie\v (section (A-A)
ii) 'Iop view
iii) Side vier
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Fie. Q. I (a)
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b) Draw according to third anglr projcclion method.
i) Sectional f onl \ icw (serlion A-A)
ii) Top vicrv
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Fig. Q. I (b)
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OR

a) Dra$ the folloi'ing vicws ofthe compoflelt by using Tbird angle method ofprojection
i) Sectional front vieu, ( Se( tjon A - A)
ii) Top vieu'
iii) Side vies'

Fie. Q. 2 (a)
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b) D.aw according to first angle Eojection method:
i) Sectionai ftont view (Sectioo A- A)
ii) Top vie*'

Fie. Q. 2 (b)

a) A right circular cone of diameter l00mm and heiglt 100mm rcsting oE H. P. on its base. A
horizontal square hole of side 50mm is cut in the cone in such a $ay tlat lhe axis ofhole
intersccts the a-\is of cone at distance of 20mm Aom base. Draw the development of fie
lateral sudhce ofthc cone iflhc sides ofthe hole irie equallv iDclirled to H. P.

b) A venical cylinder of 80mm diameter restilg on the ground is peletrated by a horizonral 12
square prism of 55nun side, the axis of which is parallel to V. P. and I 2mm away ftom the
aris ofrhe cylinder. The prism has all its faces equally inclined to I{. P. Dmw the projectiotr
showing curves ofi ersection,

OR

4. a) A squale pyramid 50nrm edge of base axis 60mm length is restitrg on its base in the I l. P.

with edges of base equally inclined to V. P. A squarc hole with side 25mm is cut through
Ihe square pyramid such that its axis intetsect the axis ofthe p)Tamid 22mm above the base.
The axis ofhole is perpendicular to V. P. A1l thc faces of square hole are equally inclined
rvith Il. P. Draw the dcvelopment oflateral surfaces ofpyramid.

b) A vertical square prism base 50mm side. has its faces equally inclined to \r. P. it is 12

conlpletely peDctratcd by another squa.re prism of basc 30mm side, the a,\is of which is
pamllel to botl the planes and is 6mm away from the aris ofthe vertical prism. 'lhe faces
of thc horizontal pd$n arc equally inclined to V. P. Draw the projections of the solids
showing lines ofthe interscction. Assume letrglh ofboth the prisms to bc l00mm.

SECTION - B

5. a) Explain the stess-sfain diagram for a mild stcel urder tensile test. 4

b) Discuss the terms notch sensitiyity and sbess concentration. 4

c) Design a Knuokle joint to truBmit l60kN load. 'l'he pemissible stlesses may be t ken as 12

75N/ mm2 irr tersion, 60N /mm2 in shear and t 50N / mm2 io compression.

OR
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6. a) \{hat is caulkin.l and fullerir.g'l llxplaih with ncat sketch

b) \trrhat are generid considerations in machine design? Explain.

c) A mild steel bracket as sho*n in figure below, is subjected to a pull of6000N acting at 45' 12

to its horizontal ards. Ttc bracket has a rectangular section whose depth is twice the
thickncss. F'ind the cross-sectional dimensions offte bracket iflhe permissible stress in the
mate al ofbracket is limite(. to 60[{Pa
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1 a) Explain the folLo$'ing terms rolated to spring,
i.1 Free Length ii)
iii) Pitch ir)

{

I

Spring rate
Spring index

4

I
8.

b) Explain tsuckling and Surgo in springs.

c) Design a close coiled helictl spring (compression) Ior a service load ranging frorn 2250N 12

to 2750N. 'lhe a\ial deflec':ion oi the spring for the load raoge is 6mm. Assume a spri.ng
index of 5. Tlre permissible shear sbess intcnsity is 420MPa and modulus of rigidir),-

G = 8,lkN l mrnl . Neglect jtc efllct of stress concentmdon.

OR

a) Wha[ is power screrv? What is selflocking and overhauling ofpower screw?

b) How does the nelix angle ilduence on the efticiency ofsquare threadgd screw?

c) The cutter of i broaching rnachine is ptrlled by square threaded xrew of 55mm extemal 12

diamcter ajd I omm pitch. Ihe operating nut takes the arial load of 400N on a flat surface
of 60mm and 90mm intelnal and extemal diameters rcspectivcly. If the coefficient of
friction is 0.15 lc,r ail conta.t srD faces on the nut. dL'termine tle power requircd !o rota& the
opemtillg nut .\hen the cufing speed is 6m/min. Also find the efficiency ofthe soew.
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